
Tht fcmrful titeat It bich ftrlmt,
of try l'', burning out all
ptpt th" country, mail bttt arretted
tlis tUrntion or the mot? cartltM ob
.error. The wjTtoitl ..tr--t f ihii
inking epidemic art probably of a
oinowlial complet characttr.butthert

in, prrtmps no on rati that eztrt
o wide and powerful an influence in

atimiilatinc tliia mania, at that grow- -

in obi 01 our iaia ci?u war. Men
familiar with toe tight of blood,

frownboome IndirVtrtnt to the tiht
of even innocent blood. Tbe violence
that itoriTiR or field of oaroatre, bat
perpetuated and diffused itftelf over

.fi i!..IJ- - - f I Ime nereiiLi uuiua ui lui'ini peace ana
domentio tranquility. Sona lift their
hand against their futbart and imbrue
tlioirfingertin brothtrt' blood. Wives
hack to pieces husbands, and husbands
Inry hatchets and axoa in the brains
of wives. Daughters pour molten lead
into the ears of dying mothers, and
household domestics pierce with butcher-kn-

ives their mini-esses- , inflicting as
many mortal stabs an those under
whicli'CaMar fell at tbe base of Pom-py'- s

Blarne. It is absolutely stagger-
ing to be perpetually confronted with
such a catalogue of blood. It is a
perfect' muster-rol- l of slaughterings
and poisonings, and almost literal
drawings and quartering, flared be-

fore our eyes. The fountains of
affection appear to be com-

pletely drying up. Fireside place
teems to be taking wings and flying
to the uttermost ends of the earth.
Hons are alienated irom their fathers.
Wives elope from their hatbands. A
confusion worst than the wrangling
tongues at the Tower of Babel, aeerns
to have smitten the community every-
where, and a widespread, raving
diabolism appears in all directions to
dominate the land. What can be the
inciting cause of this overflowing har-
vest of crime f W hat great national
tin have art committed r From what
department of God's moral economy
does this terribly chastening influence
proceed f Have we committed tint
in tbe fact of high Heaven, and in
the very sight Of, the Divine counte-
nance ? Have 'wt challenged tht
iudtrmentt of tht Almie-ht- r in our
mad luot for wealth, and the glory of
a aiatinguisbea name I We tear Uiat
some of these offences may be truly
charged to onr account, whatever
influence they may have had in de-

veloping the present all pervading
insanity for tht commission of crime.

Our abounding material prosperity
seems to have tapped away, to a large
extent, all tht foundations of national
moral life. We have followed in the
labyrinthine ways of frauds and de-

ceptions and tread dries. Truth and
honor and manly faith and noble in-

tegrity teem to have lost their charm
to fascinate1. But .the more immedi-
ate practical cause of tbit comprehen-
sive criminal epidemic, ia beyond all
question, tbe late war from which the
nation has o recently emerged. From
that war lias grown the mass of efupe-ment- s

that load, and of auicidos that
darken tht oolumnt of newspaptrs.
From that war bat grown the des-
tructive assaults on life and property
that are cow so rife tbrongh the land,
lien accustomed for years to deal
with human lifo anH properly hy the.
summary process of war, inevitably
perpetuate, in multitudes of instances,
the same contempt for tht rights of
both property and life, long after that
war has formally ceased.

The Labita of wholonalo sacrifice
contracted in war, are brought home
to the quiet ahades of domestic lifo.

Conjugal alienations grew up during
the war. Wives are tempted to de-

pravity during tho absence of their
hufcbands, ana husbands grow callous
and indifferent by virtue of the
absence. Meanwhile household alien-
ations and jealousies sprout up and fill
the tame dread interval. Sons grow
into disrespect for their fathers, and
wives lose faith and confidence in their
husband. Here then wt have just
the combination of circumstances,
especially auspicious for th produc-
tion of tbe crimes to which we have
been referring. Wives are ready to
run away from their husbands, and
sods are ready to tlay their fathers.

Husbands ait ready to shoot their
wives paramours, ai.d paramours are
ready to blow their own brains out.
Children are ready to cut each other's
throat, and the whole saturnalia of
slaughtering and poisoning is ready
to open its fearfully bloody carousal.
Tbe prospoct U sad in the extreme to
contemplate, and calls lor a remedy
prompt and radical to arrest the fierce
fanaticism. All that it good and pure
and true and virtuous in tht land,
must combine ia ont compact mass,
with locked thitlda, and confront tht
raging spirit with tht whole unani-
mous moral power of the community.
We know not that this remedy can
prove effective, and perhapt tht deep,
distressing malady mutt be left, to be
handled with efficiency only by the
healing influence of time. But we
are sure that no influence less than
that above indicated, can produce any
present permanent reform. The whole
moral power of the community must
bt summoned to tht re scut. The sur-

viving virtut of tht people must corn-bin- s

m one nnanimoua effort. They
must set tbaWaca in one solidified
front against the whole riotous mob
or crimes and vices, and then perhapt
tht fierce storm may ba partially
alltt-ed- . But nothing abort of auch
an earnest, determined effort can
reach tie root of tht disease. May

o4 to hit infinite clemency inspire
tht publio heart with thit lofty resol-
ution, and thsreby tavt thit nation
from tho consequences of thtir sins.
Vet IV Gazette.

A clergyman was once sent for by
one of tht ladies ot bis congregation.
"Well my good woman," aaid ha, "so
Jon are very ill, and require tht con-

flation of religion f What can I do
J'ryenf" X0,?' replied the old lady,

am only nervous and can't sleep."
'How can I help that?" asked the
pirson. "Oh, sir, you always put me
totlocp so nicely when I go to church,
"at I thought that if you would only
Treat a little for me 1" The parson
"madt tracks." p

Tht fellow who tritd to got a oon--

with tht band of hit hat, it tbe
int genius who, a few weckt tince,

P'fd upon tiit tffeotioni of an on.
"wo lady.

CLEAR!
GEO. B. GOODLAUDEIt, Proprietor.
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Home it the "llett Society."
The autumnal equinox nsuallv marks

the dividing line of the fashionable
world between the season at tht tea.
tide and the season in tbe cilv.

The cold breezes that sweep up
from along the ehore, and the noisy

"':. iiibw auenu i,e perioaicai storm.
atter admonitions to society that it is

. .: - 4 - - i -

vnuv ku return iu lueir winter Quar
ters. And tht fair and fragile pack:
op their summer fineries and set tbe
caravan in motion towards the citv.. ..i . .. .. -
Ana toe complacency aiul indinerence
wim which inese cnaneet are made
from the country to the town, and
irom U.e town to the country again,
and among the thining marks that
tell us how indifferent tht irenerationt
about ua, rising and risen, art to
those sacred sentiments about Home,
which are to ollon in tht hearts and
and mouths of our grandfathers.

Home, to the voting rrirl of tho
"Beat Society," is where she changes
her clothe and sleeps. What docs
this comfortable looking and fastidi
ous multitude that we see driving up
from their cottage on the beach, to
their mansion in the avenne know
of Home f These ancient ladies and
gentleman who bow and emirk and
smile, through thoir rheumatic pains,
at each other and rub their poor old
toot with flannel and tickle themselves
with the idea that they bave blood
which elevates, which evorvbodv
hasn't got, which is indispensable,
wincn makes life endurable. Ur what,
of sacred Home, know this rattlintr.
chattering, wasteful group of the
younger aristocracy f young ladies
ana gentlemen who have learned that
the most tangible and unquestionable
right of Blood is the possession of
ilonty and who art considerably
more disposed to spend the latter
than to boast of the former. Home,
after all, is not built. Bricks and
mortar don t make it and vet some
beloved woman's smile may create it.
It may not exist within the marble
manor of the rich and treat and in
the tiny cradlo that holds fhe idol of
two lives it may be found. It is the
briefest spot or earth sometimes, for
it is tht hallowed corner where the
darling of our affections ia. Home is
the fcdon of earth. Since it is no
longer home. TLo babe finds it upon

mothers bosom, and it may be
recognised the wide world over by
tht responsive beating of a heart. ,

Home, to tho young man of the (on,
is tho place where ho can't swear and
muttn t smoke. We may gloss those
staring facts ovor with all the honied
phrases in the world, and try to beat
lfts (g --- -, hit t tli
truth still remains ; there is no such
place as home in Society. There it
no family gathering lienoaln a oe inn-

ing mothers eye, such as the humble
daughter and son of the middle life
knows. Ho advising, and acceptance
of advice, between parent and child.
No looking npon tho parental thres-
hold as a sacred altar, within which
all tho symbols of grace and purity,
and honor chastening pleasure are to
be recognized and worshipped.

Mutual Forbearante.
The mutual endurance of protracted

trial will bind hearts together more
closely often than the hearts them-

selves aro aware of at tho time. Ab-

sence, too, will cover over little differ-

ences of disposition, tho wear and tear
of daily contact, and tho inevitable,
though often invisible conflict of the
frequently opposing interests 01 soiiun
wills. It is a blessed work that Time
docs in burying any remembrance of
human frailties that may have existed,
and cherishing only the better, nobler
deeds end influences of our lives. We
forget the little weaknesses, and recall
only the strength of old friends, when
separation ia broken and union comas
again. And our sympathies are en-

larged, and effection is rekindled, and
tht greeting is generous and heartfelt.
So it was that we came back to find

open heart and open homes on all

sides, with not one inharmonious voice
in tho midst of this faithful and beloved
charge. It it always worth while for
one to go back occasionally, to discover
by the test bow truo is human nature

especially in Christian people where
it has been regenerated to the higher
instincts and sentiments of life. One
knows not how many and how sincore
are tho friendship! of life, which we
are constantly forming, if we seek to
deal justly and truly by our fellow-men- ,

until we come to review them together,
and to measure them by a common
standard ia our hearts. Then tht
response comes in ardour, unconcealed
and unaffected.

A little three-yea- r old stood bv his
mni her'a ki..lookinir his babv broth
er, a tew months old, in tht face. At
length be inquired, "Mama, aid uoa,
tnaket he baby P "Tea, dear," was tht
reply. Touching one of tht organs to
which he referred with hit finger, he
inquired i "Did God put on his little
eartf" "Ctrtainly, my child," taid
.1. .mntlinr. Waitino a minutfi. as

IIU J V " '
though in a brown study, or ponder- -

IDg BUinO WBIgUL W UUIDiu, ut eaiu

kawilr All It "Well. I don't tee wbv
God conldn'l put tome .

more bair
1 ! IIP

bit head at wtn as put on ins ear i

Vmr Dut Joke. In Easton, Fa.,
.k nik.r nTuninir. inst as a ocrform- -

anco in the public hall was about to
. . . -- i i - : f--i

end, two wags pui iuciiiboi(.'
of tht doorway wilh an umbrella and

rr tha Autcomin crowd. It
wat not raining at all, but when the

first persons o? tht audience had
reached the door and seen the warning
umbrella, ecoree of hands wore thrust
out, coaU were bationoa cioseiy, anu

A..m i.bn tin. while anile a num

ber remained in tha hall, refusing to
i -- AAAitni .rihs rflin Thaoomt buivh vi .....- -

"Bell" was complet,

"- - 1 , ,
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The Vmm of the Atfro.
.None but tht most depraved would

urge a measure of retaliation merely
for the sake of spite ; and on the other
hand, none but the most cowardly
would hesitate to use the power of
bis arm lor the protection of his per-
son. And to it is when such occasion
arise mankind are com polled to obey
the impulses of resentment and em-
ploy the means which they sogpest
as mere measures of safety. Tht
course of the negroes in thit State in
tht lata elections arrayed as they
were in solid phalanx against the in.
terests, nay the property and even
the liven, of the whito people, presents
the most irrefragable proof that their
hostility to us is instinctive and ine-
radicable. Nothing, therefore, re-
mains for ns to do but to meet tho is-

sue they have thut (hrutt upon us and
defend ourselves like men.

W of Virginia have a great and
glorious country, a commonwealth
unsurpassed in the advantage of soil
climate and production, a population
unequalled in all the elomonts that
overcome difficulties and make a com
munity rich and prosperous: Shall
we permit these tilings to be lost to
us forever f Shall we tamely submit
to mo auuvursion ot all our prosperity
and tht honet of thefuture bv a hand.
ful of artful knaves, who use tht brute
force of numbers to overcome our in-

telligence, talent and worth, by out
voting as wmi a horde or ignorant
and stupid negroes f

Fortunately, tbe meant of onr de-

fence aro not those of riolenc and
bloodshed, but the mere regulation of
our aomestio arrangements. A his
tory presents no parallel of the black
ingratitude which has characterized
our domestics and employees, in turn-
ing upon us and falling into the train
of wretches who are unprincipled apos
tate wnue men in most eases, and tho
most depraved of their own race in
others, whose appeals were based
alone upon implacable hostility to
tho whites, to wo should present the
only instance of a people eubmitting
to denth and destruction without an
effort for aafety, If we now permit our
patience to await our impending exe
cution. The negroes have shown us
that "blood is thicker than water '

with them, and we can only accept
the issue and treat them with defen
sive severity, differing not indeed
Irom the spirit, but only jn the meas-
ure, from the treatment which our
English frionds Died towards tho s

of India when white safety de-

manded British severity. As wo have
said, we need not nso the means of
violence and bloodshed as our defence,
but only the simple remedy ol con li

ning our selections or domestics to
thoso only who are friendly dmposed
toward us, whotlier black or white.
Let us give enjoyment to, and there-
by support, those only who are no
arrayed againsUmr peace and welfare
The test of this may be easily mudo
counting those who belong to the so-cr-

societies and rote the ''llunnicutt
ticket" as our avowed enemies, and
those who do neither as our friend.
Let us dischargo the forinor and em-

ploy the latter. If there be not
enough of the latter at present, the
deficiency will soon be supplied by
white domestics, and, in the meantime,
it Is infinitely better for ns, our wives
and children, to perform domostio du-

ties anil endure tho res angustm domi
rather than continue to nurso a nest
of serpents who have shown lot only
the poisnn of their fangs but their
readiness to use them. liichinonu

."o Slump oh it.
A good Joko came off quite recently

at a court Iioubo. A person, living a
short distance out of tho village, is in
the habit offroquontly coming to town
and drinking to inebriation. At such
seasons ho is apt to Call on bis honor
Judge M . flcccntly he made one
of bis visits, became dooidedly tirisy,
culled upon Judge M , and desired
tho Judge to write htm a pledgo,assorl-
lng hi intention to cease drinKing.
Uish onor wrote the piedgo, desired,
and the tipsy individual affixed his
name thereto.

-
IIo then desired to

have the pledge that he might take it
home and exhibit it to his wife. His
Honor thought ho was himself tht
proper custodian of the Important doc-

ument, but yielded to the solicitations
of the man, at the tame time assuring'
him that if he broke the contract and
appeared beforo him in a state of in-

toxication he would havo him locked
op. A week elapsed, and the Judge
was confronted by the same man, as
tipsy as aforetimes. "flow is this 7"
said his llonor; "did I not tell you
I would have you locked up if you did
not keep your agreement!"

"Judge M ," said the tipsy fol-

low, "you think-- am a fool I 1 know
what I am about. I'll show you if I
am a fool I" and he drew forth his
wallet from his pocket, took out bis
pledge, unfolded itaworn oreases, and
holding it up triumphantly, exclaimed :

"Will you show me the United States
internal revenue stamp on that agree-
ment?" The Judgt caved.

Tha most condensed and cntting
satire npon the Pishops yet published,
is conveyed in Punch's cartoon. It is
called "The Pan Anglican Washing
Day," and represent the Bishops at
a company of washerwomen, with
their lawn sleeves tucked up, engaged
in washing thoir linen. Around them
stand a number of small tub marked
"mission," but In the midst of the
work oorao in Mr. Funch, almost
back-broke- n ondor tbe load of a ter-

rible basketful of dirty linen, marked
"Colonso," ,4Rationalism," 'Ritual-
ism," Ac. Tbe Bishops ev him angrily,
and with ft snarl bid hint "Go take
'tut away, wt oan't be worried with
the thing. "

'we. ....S. ILRi Hh
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What t.qnnHty, tt$ I'ndrrulood
y in JHntlicali, Meant.

It means tl.SOO thawls for the
President's wift, aad (18 a month for
the soldier t wife and all tha charity
she cau get out of the county treasury.

It means from 00 to (SOU percent.
bounty for the Eastern manufacturer,
anu irom ou to ouu par cent, taxea on
tut western consumer.

It mean exclusive tuffragd for the
negroes in the Soutb, and suffrage

of the Chinese from California.
It means no taxes for the bond hold

en, and heavy taxot fiirlht people.
It meant votes for tht negroei and

taxes for the whites in ten States.
It means vntos for the Southern ne

gro they need, and no votes for the
Northern negro they don't need. It
moana whiakoy and lager beer for the
people n necessary to pet their rote.
and fines and imprisonment, prohibi-
tion and constabulary for the peoplo,
ii mej- uon t neea tneir votes.

It meant $34,OuO,000 in currencv
annual taxes paid as a bounty to the
aational banks, on their 1100,000,000
oi Donas, and in Minnesota not a dol-
lar's taxes paid by the national banks.

It means bounties for tbe rich
taxes for tbe poor. It mean gold
for the bondholder and rag money
for the peoplo.

It moans tho negro' foot on th
white man' nock, and the whit
man' foot on the Chinaman' neck.
It mean liborty for the North, and
despotism and slavery for tho South.

It mean liberty for Badicala and
Bastile and prison for Democrat.
It mean Immediate suffrage for the
negro, and auffrago in flvo year for
the foreigner. It mean (50,000 a
year taxe paid in Minnesota for tbe
national banks, which they refust to
pay, and $CU,000 more paid to them
for interest on thuir
bonds; tbe $50,01)0 being lost to the
people, and tho (00,000 being paid by
the people. It moans 100 per cent,
bounty to tht wool manufacturers;
and not one cent bounty to tha wool
grower. It meansPoland and Ireland
for tbe Southern whito man, and Con-
gress and tho Legislature for the
Southern black man.

It means black supremacy and
white degradation. It means rob tho
white man of bis lands and give it as a
premium for the negro's laziness. It
means ballots for the negro and no
ballots for the whites.

It means negro governors and whit
subjeots, negro masters and white
slaves, negro paupers and vagabond
and white taxpayer. .

It mean fret elections in the North
and elections at tht point of tht bay- -
vkv. tioum.

It meant well it is simply a hum-
bug and don't mean anything.
' Tht only equality for the people
and for the Statct i in tbt Democrat-
ic doctrines of the Constitution. St.
Paul Pioneer. '

Seeing the Sun at .ntdntrht.
In July, 1865, Hon. J. 11. Campbell

United State Minister to Norway,
wilh a party of Ainorican gentleman,
went far enough north to tee the sun
at midnight. . It was in 6!) degrees
north latitude, and they ascended a
cliff 1,000 feet high above the Arctic
sea. The scono ia thus described : "It
was late but still sunlight. The Arc-
tic ocean stretched away in silent
vastness at our feet; the sound of it
wave scarcely reached our airy look-
out : away in tho north tho hugo old
tun swung low along the horizon like
a alow beat of the pendulum in the
tall clock in our grandfather's parlor
corner. Wo all stood silont looking
at our watches. When both hands
came together at twelve, midnight,
tht full, round orb hung triumphantly
above tho wave a bri dge of gold run-
ning due north spangled tht waters
between us and him. There be shone
in silent majesty which knew no set-
ting. Wt involuntarily took off our
hats no word wat said. Combine,
if you can, tho most brilliant sunset
ana sunrifo you ever saw, and its
beauties will pale before tho gorgeous
coloring which how lit up tho ocean,
heaven and mountain. In half an
hour tha sun bad swung up percepti-
bly on its beatftho odor ohauged to
those of morning, a fresh breozo rip-

pled over the florid tea, out songster
after another piped up in the grove
behind us we had slid into another
day."

A teamster lately lost from bis wag
on a keg of butler, which was found
bv a man, who carried it nan a nine
on foot to th? tavern of Mr. II., where
he found th owner. Mr. II., tht
landlord, observed to him that he wat
well paid that "thank you" was
worth twenty five con Is, and "thank
you kindly" was worth 871 cent.
110 (the footman; soon caned lor din-

ner, which was forthwith providod.
After finishing his meat, he inquired
the price ; tbt answer was 25 cents
II then said, "I thank you kindly,"
and moved off. Tbt landlord, aeoing
the point, immediately callod to him,
"Here, stop, ray friend, and take your
change; there it 12) centt your dut

your bill wat only 25 centt."

Anot'T Hatino. Halt not. It is
not worth while. Yonr life is not
long enough to make it pay to cherish
111 will or hard thought toward any
one. What if that man ha cheated
you, or that woman ha played you
false f What if this friend ha forsa-

ken you in your timo of need, or that
ont after having won yonr entire
confidence, ha concluded that sht
prcfor to treat you a a stranger f

Lt it all pas. What diffcrtnet will
it maka to you in a fow year, when
yon go hence to the "undiicoverod
country f" All who you now
will be mora sorry then than you,
even in your grlof and diaappoint-BJtnt- ,

can bt.

REPUBLICAN.

The Public Itebt.
Washington. November 6.

Tho following is a statement of the
puuno debt ot the United Stutes on
the 1st ot November, 1867 s

UKBT DZAR1NO COIN INTZRE8T.
Firt per Mnl. bond. lilS.8ii,JI OH

fiil per sent. bond, of 'ST nil 'S I4,fi(l,4l M
Hix fur cent, bonita, 1HH l IK.HTS.SV tn
Kit percent, i 111 boudi 1,M7,MIN,I0. l

Nary peuiiun fund I3,0(l(l,li00 90

Tout. 1.778,110.991 80
DEBT BEARING CUBRENGY INTEREST.

his per aent. bondi $IH,(M2,IOOoO
Tare roar compound int. notri.. (H,11K,40 CO

Tores year note! .., Jan,nii7,7lt 01
Thros per sent. sertlScstsa 11,680,000 01

Tutsi 41,7S,640 00
MATURED DEBT NOT PRESENTED FOR PAY

MENT.
Thm jemr tw doe Auriut

It, ian7 .. . U.17 1,101 M
Compovnd inlcreit nolle, matured

June 10, Julr 16, Augurt It,
October IS, 1SH7 ... ,310,100 00

Bondl Texaj indemnity 161,000 00
Trwuury notee acta of Jnly 17S1,

and bondi of April lb, '02...... I,i0,l4 00.
Traunry note! Mirce SO, 1S63... SS,t40 00
Temporary loan.. 4I,8.17.6 00
Certificate, of indebtedneew 54,000 00

TuUL... ......... ......... l,M,7M,SSt 00

DKBT BEARING NO INTE..EKT.
U. 8. note, of ISi7....w. tl04,44 00
Frtstieaal currniy S0,7O,4SH 10
Uold MrtiOcatel of depoul. ........ 14,514,700 00

Total 40.MS,4fl7 00
Total debt 1,024, 50J,4I 00

AMOUNT IN TUE TREASURY.
fola. 1II,M,M0 00
Currency-.- .- ...... u 1,14j,S0I 0

Total...... I33,WS,3V0 Ot
Amount of debt let sa.h ia tbt

Treasury $l,4(ll,4O4,l0 0

The foregoing is a correct state-
ment of the public debt ot tha United
Statoe, a appear from the bookt and
treasurers' returns in tbe Department
on tho 1st of November, 1S67.

The statement shows a decrease in
the debt of $3,774,898 since October
1st. The coin bas increased .

The debt bearing coin interest
bas increased $32.914,8 50. The debt
bearing currency interest has decreas-
ed $35,300,000.

(Signed) Hcoh McCt'fxocH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The mod and Morality Party.
Tht Radicals throughout the North

always open their political meeting
with prayer. They have an overplus
of chaplain, who attend
these political gatherings for the pur-pos- o

of enlisting the Almighty in tboir
electioneering schemes. These Holy
Willies open tbe mooting by making
to God a rather prejudiced statement
of the status of tho political affairs of
the country, lliey then make a suc
cinct statemont of tho wants of thoir
parly, and auk the Almighty to attend
to thm and,see that thcr art supplied,
lo make tho mailer jiuriucuy blear,
they chalk out a lino of policy which
they desire to have adhered to, and
ask God to bless them by ordering
matters according to their program me.
A Itudical meeting recently beld in
Ilichmond, Ta.. was called to order by
the notorious llunnicutt, and opened
with prayer by a colored preacher
named Harris. Tbe following is the
pray or:

"Oh, Lord God, bless our enemies
bloss President Johnson. Wo would
not have him tent to hell. Come, oh
come, good Lord, and touch his heart,
even while I am talking with you
her t. Amen. Show Iain
ttie error ol hi way. Have mercy
upon our 'Moses,' sarcastic great
laughter, who, lik Ksan, told hit
birthright for a morsel of pottag- e-
took ua in the wilderness and left us
there. Come down upon him, oh,
Lord, with thy blessing. God blcBS us
in our meeting and help us
in what w do. God forbid that wo
should chooso any Conservative that
ha the spirit of the devil in hi heart,
and whose feet take hold on hell.
God bloss our old friend true and
tried Mr. Hunnioutt, who has stood
a great many sorrows, and I think he
can stand a great many more. Laugh-
ter. Mom onr judge, Mr. Under
wood, who is down here among us,
and don't let anything barm a hair ot
bis bead.

f Double Ha lire.
The annexed ha asuffieiontlr wide

application to t appreciated by the
married people ol either sex :

Traveling husband. iSeone 1st.
Room in hotel. Spittoons full of ci
gar slumps. Uonrbon whiskey.
Husband in a hurry to be off, writing
bom :

Dearest Susie. My time ia so oc
cupied with business that 1 can hardly
spare a moment to write to you. Oh,
darling, bow I mis you, and the only
thing that sustains m during my ab
sence is tho thought that every mo- -

mctil mils spent is lor int ocnent . oi
my dear wife and children. Take
good cart of yourself, my dear. Feed
the baby on on cow t milk. .Excuse
haste, etc.

Wife at Home. Seen 2d. Parlor.
All the ga lit. Thirteen grass wid-

ow ; Fred, from around the Corner,
lib bis violin: Jim, from across tbe

way, with hi banjo; Jack, from
above, with bis guitar; Sam, from be-

low, wilh his flute ; lots of other fe-
llow, with their instrument. Dancing
and singing; aideboard wilh nuts,
fruit cake, cream, wine, whiskey, eto.
Wife in a hurry to dance, writing to
husband :

Dear IIubrt : How lonesome I am
in your absence. Tho hours pas te
diously. Nobody calls on me, and 1

tin constantly thinking of the time
when you will be home, and your
cheerful countenance light up the
now dreary routine of every-da- life.
My household duties keen me con
stantly employed. I am living at
economical as possible, knowing tnui
your small incomt will not admit of
frivolous expenso. But, now, dear,
1 will say good-by- , or 1 will be too
late for the monthly concert of prayer.
In battt, your, ttc.

TEBM8-- $2 per annum, in Advanoe.
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IttisrrUanrous.

H. DUVALL6
PORTABLE

ENCJINE WOllKN,
'

Xoa. 35 to as Market Btrwt,

ZANES V1LLE, OHIO.

DUVALL'8
Champion Engines and Saw Mills,

Tbe tkeae.it and beet, sad CAN COT MORE

LUMBER, at leu eipouM, than any
ther la tbt Union.

TUE DK6T ENGINE AXD MILL MADE IS
THE UNITED STATES I

For proof of tbli auertion, we refer yoe to oar

i many euitomen.

OUR ENGINES AND SAW MILLS

Irs warranted to eat

10.000 Feet of Pine Lumber, inch

measure, in Ten Hours!

r email iliei, (S, It and 15 bono pow-

er,) are enrqueled FOB FARM PURPOSES.

TESTIMONIALS.

Traona, Blair Co., Pa., Oct IS, IStl.
J. r Dur.l Sir : We bare brea inanini

our mill and engine ronntantly ilnce we reeet'ol
it. H e aro ratting from .tt to (.(MO foot per
d4y. Ererything worke iplendid. (iota Journal

ba.d or anything elie gone wroof rinoo we

larted. Woeawo.k and pine log--i ibet aro eo

large that our eew won't reecb through. The

little engine driroe tho saw Ibroagh with at
apparoal oaeo a tboogb the log woe ant ball eo

larva. We aro quite attuned tbal wo eaa cut

l,W feet per dy. ...,..,
Pmnr Rinoa, Pa, Joly.17. 1M.

J. n. Daall Fir I Onr orgloe end mill worke
nicely gieeeg" aatlefariloa. We hae tawed

front 6,1)0 to M.no feel or Umber per day,
. Yoart, truly,

IULL 4 McCADLEY.

t. a a Citt, Pa-- . Oot. 1 , I MJ.
T W rTall Sir: Oor mill and engine woibi

tnelr, aua givee gooa ealulec-uua- we m.J
lO.OiH feet of lumber la eiglt hoars. Pleaee
hurry ap ny leeond mill and engine: time It

oaey bow. Yoare, truly,
A. 8. MUSES.

From Ike BrookTllle Republieaa. OeU 11. 1M
Uooa Sawiao We aro informed that on Fri-

day hut Mr. Harden? tawed In,"" feet of lum-

ber In eight houre. with tSe aaaUlanro of four
bandi beside himtrlf fire being the anmHer re
quired. Tho tawing wat done on oae ol buvall't
fortable baw Mills, wblcu nr. II. oae erecm
la Polk townihlp for oar enterpriting friend, Wr.
A B. Hbinea. Wa d.a't tbiak any mill ia tl

county caa beat thit Onr lumber men should
call and too tbe mill is operttioa.

For FWrlptire Circular. Price Liit.dc, addreH
J. II. 1UVALIP Portable Kriame Worke,

Not. 3i to ii Market Street,
Eannrille, Ohio.

F. O. MTLLERAgeaU " -

IdntUcft Fnnry Furs,
AT

JOHN FAKHRA'S
Old EitaMirhcd

Fur Manufactory,
No. TIB ARrn St., anor

Seventh, Philadelphia.

llare aow ia my ttore,of
my own Importation and
Manufacture, one of tbe
largret and moet beautiful
rlrftir.ru of Fancy l'"ura

1 0 for Ltdice' and Children'!
Aw wear ia the citr. AIfo, a

fine arenrtment of (lent'e Fur Olovot aad Cellart-
1 am enabled to dippoee of my goodt at eery

priocr. and 1 would therefore eolicit a eall
from my friend! of Clearaeld county and rioiaity.
Remember tbe name, number and street.

JOHN FARK1RA,
Ho. 118 Arch Street, aboro 7th, south tide.

octJ-Ji- a Philadelphia, Pa.

BLACKSMITHING.
KEW ARRANGEMENT.

TMIE subscribers, la Ticw of coming oeents,
1 drain ablitlns a new evrtftn of doing buti- -

ncet oa and after the I it of May ncrt. From that
dale we will adopt the CAMrl fVfTKM, and all
work must therefore be paid for before leering
the shop making this diflerenoa, however. In favor
of our ruftnmers: that our price will be TWENTY
I'kB I KM. l.Kff tnan tl now enargru loiwura.

NoTboBe knnwina themnelvel indebted, and
whoeo hook oncounte have not been settled, are
expeetrd tn ooroe forward and make settlement
hrtore the time alore indicated. Wo hope theas
hints will not bo forgottra.

GEO. C. PASSMOKK EO.N.

Clearfield, March If, lW-t- f

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

aaderflgned, baring eeteblished aTHE u , . 'Pik. aknut half Wav helweea
ClearSeld tad Curwenevllle, it prepared to fur-

. . .... . ruL'L-- .1 I Inun an mam oi intn
doarf.l Krsrgroeas, Shrubbery. Drape Vinos,

1 : I ... Uli.LVi.rr. ilr.krr.
snd Kstberry Vises. Alio, Siberian Crab Trees,
guinea, aad early soviet I. habere, as. vraars
prumptly alleadod to. Address,

e. ir. nniiint.
topi fiS-- Carwsnselllo, Pa.

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

l.t. nl.niF.R) OP laol-'M-'- areA ini'i Bam..! IKtrNTV..
1 lie anderiigncd is prepared to collect all such
Bounties, a" well as the increaeed pay to Soldiers'
U ..4.. ail ltwt.mM md aMamoaical ions aa.
swerod promptly. receipted for. Post
Office S'ldrcea, Curwcnlville, Pa.

eepj.tf Il.8!An KVAXS.

LIVERY STABLE.
im'ftHHl ben ht-r-t t It. furn. th fT!!R thkt h ii inw rnltyftrryiiirtM m

dtf til ia iUr witj-o- for. i hi llftrtMs, Uaftgit,
hulclitx ftnl Hvnni, nn 1h. hrtFt not if and
tn rwniiMr farm1. RM.deDW ! Lwntt ItrvH,
bttFtt Third Mi rnrih.gro. r, oeariiaht.

loarMtl, April 11, mr.'

Uhf trtfirrftJUpuWIran.
, Trntia m( Hfcrrfptlfi.

XT . i a4ii.bijr.ot will.... list wontlil ft
If p4 il mt hnmA I lore tn jf.ftit
If pe tti U tt itM tt mtitHi nf "I hU.,.., I

Hair of Aici1.-iK- ,

TranirvMi arttiimi,it, 4Wunr f I Hum orI. 2 Wet r Icm H a
fur u.fHU(-D- tntrliiuai ,'.fl

litiinitnvi'r' an4 Eueulorf' BOtic.. ...... t M
AaMitorV no'tif'p J ,
( ayiioHf and f.Mraji.,,, 1 64
't.lutlOA iintiiwa. , ( I no

IhshI Dal iptji, xr Idi 41
OKiIuhit nutun. it rite liar, per h .
Hrulcai-tia- Tiirlf, 1 year ( t0

YC Bl.f .t'VKMTi.KtJI-VTft- .

I fquara. M 1 I t ilan.a..... $? 8
1 Mja-r- ti 00 ) Nlina. 40 M
I Kiuare... ? (Mi I aaluua 74 vQ

Job YVoik.
PLANKS.

HinrU qwir... ft.) (,$ qulrei. perqiiirfl 75
1 vuinM. par qatrft, 1 t Ovar 6, per qiiro.. 1 0

.ai'Biii.s,
i nhert, 25 or lev,! 50 , ihetft, 3i or )tM( (0
I thMt, 25 or 3 50 I nhe-t- . 25 or U, 8 0

Ovar 35 f eacb of atuva at imiportKioale ratea.
GEO. P. UOubh.KSUKH,

Kditar and I'niprietor.

guMlrations.
KMOCHATIC ALMANAC ThfulnTal.I) utl publiratioo ! foraala al tbii oftoa. it

liuutd bo in the faaudi of arerj Ieni(er.t. It
onniiwnf fall ) inn niarnii frcm all tba titatcf j
twiidfii, tha nainhr for labO eun taint a eutnpleta
lint of (he natuea of all tha atwipapert iuppreaafj
and moloMH luring Linevln adiiaiiiinraittio ; and
that for ImA7 twtitaim the natue-- i of all iboaa eiTil-ia-

who were imprisoned dariut; the same period.
'J hen two luta. for to tare rafaranaa. are worth
oaore than the price of the pabhoaiion. Any one
aend in f fifir octiU, will rreriva by ratarn mail
a oopy lor aaeb year, tree of postage. tt
Origin and History of the Books of

the ible,
T PROF. CALTU ITOWI, . f.

A WORK af rare rain, and as a1st oat iadls.
paasabla aonpaoion of tha bible, showiof

wtat tha Bible is aot, wbat It is, and bow to asa
It i answering all tba objeetioai to lu antbenti
oit arjred by asdrn infidels, aad traoing tba
authority af each book op to Its inspired aatbore,
giving a vast amount of Inforaation beratofora
looked up la vary rare and eaetly ralamea. Boat-
ing one of tha asost popular books aver published.

KMMv A scuta H anted .Eiptrienod attanta
clergymen, ladies, aobool taaebert aad c the ra-

th on! d snd at aooe for eireulars (iring furthsr
ltifora.alioa. ddresa,

KKIULKR, MeCURDT A Co.,
eaJfl 4 501 CbaftntU it,, Ph.l'a, Pa.

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
"WASHINGTON AT MTLVERN0N.M

rpiIE LADY'S FRIEND annonnoes for 16H,
J the following aovclrta THE DEBARRT

IruRTL'NK, by Amanda M. Dour as, author of
Mn Trout,' "Btrphwi Dsne, Ac; A 1EAD
MAN'S RULE, by Eliaabeih Proooott, author of
"How a Woman Uad 11 or Way." ac.j I LKE1NO
FROM FATE, by Loaias ( handler Uonlton.
author of "Juno Clifford," "This, That and tba
Other, Ae.

It will giro a rp lend id double page flurly d

fafhiot plato engraved on steel in over
number.

It will giva a beautifully executed fancy steal
aagraving in ovary number.

It will giva a Urge assortment of wood cuts,
ill nitrating tha Pathiont, Fancy Work, Ae., tn
every a amber.

It will give a popular piece of music, worfh tba
eost of the Magaiine in itsHf In every number.

It will giro a euay of tba new aod rplcndid
Pramluui Meet Engraving "Washington al lit-- .

Vernon" M inches long by 21 inches wide to
every full f$2 kit) subecriber, and to ovary person
ending a Club.

It oilers as Prcmfusii a large variety of books.
Wheeler A Wilsena dewing Machinea, Hilror
Plated Tea Pets, hpoont, Pitcliem, Gold and Pilrer
Watcbea, Clothes' Wringers, Croquet, Applctun't
Cyelopedus, Ao.

OrPRU. New subperihert who
aubarriha far 1MI by tba flm of November, shall
receive tbe November and Iecember numbers of
this year in ad'tition. making 14 moatbf In all
Tboee who rubaerihe by the flrtt of December shall
raorivo the leoasnber aam bar, staling U oionthi
in all !

Tinna i
1 oopy (aad tba krge Pi eon am Eagraving) $3 50
4 eopieaH.aM ..a OA

......... ...(aad oae gratis) ft OA

I nd on gratis) 1J 00
One eopveach of Lady's Friend and Posu. 4 Oft

Tha getter up of a Club will eJwar receive ft
epy of the Premium Engraving. Members of a
Club wi.bing the Prenaiam Engraving must remit
one dollar extra.

i-S- Those desirous of getting op Clubs or Pre-
mium Lists, should enclose fifteen cents for sample
Magatine, containing the particulars.

Addreaa l'EACON A PETERSON,
oct31-:- 819 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

The Only Icmorratlc Mapaalne Published
lu tiie l ultrd atatcs.

THE OLD GUARD!
A MONTHLY HAUAZINE,

DovotH to Literatore, fMienee ana Art. aad tba
Political Principles of 177 aad 177.

e. riscscir ana, aoitea.

tsbus cisa ia aorisra.
On. eope, aas ear ,9
Two oopios H....MHHmMm.MM a
lour onpioa. .. , 0
Fie. eupies, nJ oao to the gsiter-a- of la.

14 tt
Tea copies, aa oao to lbs feller ap of the

club.. . J5 ot
Twenty copies, aad oao to lb. fetter. ap of

tb. dub..... 4S 01

New Kubarrlbera Rare rhanct.
All who bare ant jet subioribed lor Taa Ota

Ocaao for l7, should do so, and gel the back
numbers, oontaioinf th. new snd popular aorol
hj Wai. Oilmor. imral and Joba Ettoa Cck.'s
(rapbie battle pictures. To ererr aetr ee See rib-o- r,

sending as ft for one tear's tabaoriptioa, wa
will send a copy of tbe larfe steal plate portrait
of either Htoaewall iacksoa or Loo, as ths sab.
teribsr nay dlroot, at th. tin. or subscribing.
Tb.ee pir train are IvlSl laches, and .nrraved
la the beat style of th. art, aad retail for tl e
each. Specimen oopie. ol tho Msgasiao sent,
poetpaid. lo all desiring to eiamine before tab.
sorthinr, oe to get ap elube. for too. Addree.

VAN EVEKIK, MORTON A Co., Publlihora,
octl 41 No. HJ Nuua street. New York.

JXJ-F- or sale at the Fort Olbos.

CHEAP FURNITURE.
.

JOHN GULICtt
to Inform hta old friemle andDYS1RB3 that having enlarged hie tbop and

Increased his faeflilies for manuiaerarfng. ha la
now prepared to mske to order sack Furniture a
may be desired, in good ityla aad mt ebeep rates
for CASH. He generally hat on band, at s

Furniture rooms, a emriad ajrortanant of ready,
made fursiturat among which are

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe aad Book Cases, Centre. $of. Parlor,
Breakfast and Oinlog Eiteasion Tables, Cost-o-

Prenrh post,Coiiage,Jenay tird aad other
Hediteeds j Rnfas of alt kinHf, V ork sisads,
H t racks, e i Haobiag and Area.
Chairs t epriag-eeet- , eaoe bottna., par' or, a

and other Chairs ; Looking-Ulaaao- of evere
dearriptioi oa uaed ; and new giaaaaa for old
frames, whieh will ho pul In oa very reason alt le
terms on shortest entire. He also keeps on head
at Krnl-ho- s to order. Cera keek. Hair and Cot-
ton top Mattreeeet.

Coffins or Evert Ki!n
Msde lo order, and funerals attended with ft
Heeree whenever desired. Alva, Hawse Painting
done to ordtr. The sub writer ale manatee-tare-

ar4 has ennstantly oa hand, Clemant'i
Pstent Waehing Maebiae, tbe beet amw ia use I

Those using this anarhioe never need be with-
out elean rlnthes He also has Flyer's Pateat
Churn, a superior artlrla A family using thie
Churn urver need be without butter I

All the above and many other articles are far.
nlihed toeustomereeheai tor Caen or eicbeaeed
far approved eoentry eodue. Cherry. Mafia,
Pp.art Liawaod aod otier Lumber suitable foe
Cabinet work, takes In tfteaange for furattur.

Irt" Remember taa then W aa Marker e treat,
Clearfield, Pa, aad ftoarly opposite the-Ol- d Jew
8(nre." . JOHN UlLICH,

hovambor H, 1MI f

. Crape Vines for Sale.
h' banlr tarimlrt of Int qnat.

A3.L Orlert onlieited as a,ma a eoneenient.
ana tiled la rotation, by A. M. U1LLA-- .

Olearlleld, I'a Aujort I, Hit;.

KK'! Hoary U ' vr SJ, atM tn - tlllHmnn. w . cm 1 1 a e.


